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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
PRIMED AM PUBLISHED BY .

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO., ;

Q2ee on Third street, between Market i

asd Jefferson, Eut side,

TERMS. ,

JVv Democrat per year, psysh'e quarterly 00

to do, in advance- - w
Or Ten CnU pr eik, payabi to the Crrlr. i

Iul:: v Democrat, country don, per yr
Sri

BOO

Wekjy Deuirt . 1 Slu
do rr months -

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Vn tgtare of 12 lines, one insertion f 1 00

Do each additional insertion it &
1 ne month, without alteration
lo

4 w
two moduli, uo do

Do Uiree months, do do g oo

One square months, alteration liOO
lo tw.lve mouths, do do - oo

Flch addition square fornix nonUii 6 tu t

Do do twelve month e W

One fuotrf fix months, renewable one a week ) 00

On square twelve months, renewable twice a
week w '

One ;.! twelve month,, renewable once a

in..Aadiuoual advertising at a propon.ion.-j-r"-- e

play aul pfs-i- inside !rertiingrir. p..
..uin.mouriii, ,,.vuur-- -- ... -

um,..i:v. moiuhlv. are ciiargd i per
SMinare for the trst, and 0 ceuts for every i

icwrion.i.r.vlUffof vesrV advertiser is str.ctly con- -
;

tLed to their own imm'ed.ate and regular business, and
the business of an advertising hrm is not jsioi-rtaa-

Including thai of iU individual members.
tiraiuitou Advertising.

,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
raaju a. J. hiwum.

B. r. PEAR CD & CO.,
ORWARDING fc C03I3IISS1U
Merchar.ts. Wheeling. Va. no4 dtf

SPRADLING,
LTO. THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -

mrl d Jrllle, Ky.

A. . JfifilS. JAJttS T. ROOT.

JOTIE3 Sl ROOT,
FORWARDING, &COMMISSION, Fecond street, between Main

and Vt ater turrets. Loui.viiie, Ky.

WILLIAM KAYE,
AND BRASS FOUNDER,BELL between xirst and Second, LouU-TOl-

Ky.

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
of Jefferson street, between First

and Louisville,

JOHN W. SHARP,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

,
between I ourth .jr;f,h.OFFICE

i

l.n,i--. l, Kr. rractice in all the Courts 01 LOU
isrilie, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court
at rranklnrt lor m.:s o;;nn. '";

Br. B. A. LaiibciiBlciii, j

IIOMtXOPATHlST, OFFICE, AU.iAnd
E33 JeTerson Flre-- U between and Peccnd,

Quickest Koute to

take the Lberty of onering his trv; to cmcens
and strangers iu curing all diseases" Homer-opaihi-

remedie., enb,-- by much efiort and experience, to
atoru relief in trie most desperate cas.s.

lr. L. trivt his attention to all diseases cr the
Fve. lit l.as hadmay yea4 tiper.enoe in treatment
Cf o nar diseasely For furuier information, cJl at my clEce, abort
snenuoneu.

Carter fc Jouett.
FORWARDING AND GENERALI Cotrrniion Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the

vndersigneU tiave this dy tonned a. Copartnership for
the purie ! fausaLt.ng a Forwarding and General
CocimisHion business, and have taken the house for-
merly occupied bv J. b il. No. Last aide ef Third,
between Kain aud the Jiiver.

CAKTEK,
I.cnisvilie.Oct.l.lSM. W. R. JOUETT.
tyConi gDmeutsof Natls. Glass, Cotton Yarns, and

Fuuburg Mai.ulactares solicited. ft1

AVell Sc Ariutroii?5 I

;

MERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH '

Market and Jefferson, are row
receiving their Spring and Summer Myl-- s of I'RESS
frOOD, Broadcloths. C aseinieres, Greuadine, Siik.and

plend.d iiaraeilies t estings.
This is one of t!ie rictist importaticne ever secured

B thiscliv. The styles are Dew and elecant, and se-

eded with the greatest possible care. We iuvue our

;

i

M. ZIMMER, j

WIG .JIAKER, j

No. SO Fourth st., I If
'

West side, between Main and Market.
OF THE DIAMONDINVENTOR ss is prscticcd iu this city.

Ladies ris, tail Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
ruer. ...
Alio, riilrPraiJir.gpf every Gecr.r.:on.":cc as Ear

r.ings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, tob aud Guard Chains,
ecu! aces. Ai.c. .
Cv"Laaiet' Hair Dressicg don either st the e resi-

dences or at the .:ore of f ape
45

(Fonner'y J. R. WinteT A Co., Main street

WHOLESALE AND
J I V l -. .. XT n hMiirr r.t

i

11 Trunks, Cai pet P.ags. Valises, Engine,
1 i t I I 'g'ueamtoat. and t,.ir.l'n llote, Ace.. No.

Fourth ftreet, near Varkt, Louisvilie. Ky. jeiil

PETER SMITH,
Flour nl Commission .Merchant,

--Ycj. Ill Vj etrtet,l-firee- Sfond and 77iirJ,
afX THJv HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
D. p'.ed by Omiby k Owen. Hardware Peal-- ' rs, I eeps
cmistantiy on hand a supply ef I'j best brat-do- f l am- - '

,i. ruur.iurh l.c m LLe lowest market prices- - ivl8
-

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE,

NEW ARRAN GEMHNT.
I6S3. Con.otcnKipg 2Ioday, July 16. 1655. '

Little Miami ICailroat!,

VIA COLU.niJL'S. j

fOTR DAII.T KASTERH TRAINS AT 6 A. if, 9 A.M.,
10 A. M- - AND 6 P. 11.

TU Q:clt?,ShdMJArrtKoe,lotk i

to and from CtttrtHnati and the EoM.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Whee'icg Passengers dine at Zanesville. Pitts-
burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk

and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

mACH A.SD E EliY I II A IN BY
ti the Little Miaml route runs into the Depot of the j

1..L Suore road at Clereiand. i

'1'he roads by this route are in very t ne order," laid i

with heavy T iron. ;rkab!y smooth, and com para- -

l.vtiy free from riiist." hei: g the horte and most di
rect r'uie from Cincinnati to the Last, the time is so ar- -

tanged that it is made with ease. Connections are cer- -

lain, and passengers have fuU time for meals. I

AH who take this route East will be sure to return by
it, mithi route makes the quickest time both to and
from Cinrir.'imi and all the eastern cities. I

L.ghUiiiig pupr.s leaves Cincinnati at a.M. for the
F.asi; aj rives at Cleveland in advance of any other
route.

Lightning Fir press arrives at Cincinnati at 2. is r. M.
from the hal.

Leaves Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives at
Cincinnati tift-- n minute earlier than any A.ber route.

CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in S hours.
CLEVELAND TO CINCINNATI in e, hours.

TI3II: VIA LITTLE MIAMI ItOUTE.
rrom Ciclriati to

COLrMBre in Z hours;
t LEV ELAN D in hours;

L1 N Kl hh in hours; j

BCr r ALS in lo hours;
ALBANY in i hours;

N K W YOKK in hour;
iK.CTON in 35 hours: ,

CKESTLIN E in C boors;
'ITTSliCKJ in 11 hours:
Pi'iLAbEl.rillA in 30, hours;

W HEELING in 10 hoursl
iALTIMOKE In hours;

WAeUINtiTON in 2f fcour;
fcTEl'BENYILLK in M hours.

B&g;sge checked frora Cincinnati to W hecluxg, PitU- - j

burtf. Cleveland, lmnkirk, ana Kuraio.
t'aeng"r r'T tne o o cioca m. irtif, m.e ammi i

rl.roau, rei.kii ai iuciiidmu snnuiiic.uciiiiiuw-n.- g

day in New York, PlulaUelphia, Baltimore or Wash--

liifiou City.
lhe Liuie Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati,

five Daily Train.
First Tf. ai. Cleveland. Pittsburg, Steuben rlUe, and

Wheeling Lightning Express leat at Cincinnati at A.
., for Columbu. Cleveland, Dunkirk, Bufialo. Allny,

New York, and L.um ; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
philarte phia. and New York ; Zanesville, Wheeling , Bal-
timore, l ashington City, Pniiadel;.hia, and New York,
Ave; bUfUbenvUie,saiiiuy,anl Uetroit; Xeni a, Yellow '
tprirgs and fprinc-el- d; Milmington, Circle ville, and
i.anrer. ....rasarngera "Z "u" uuc iieunm ntte STC !

JZcV? T.iant and Pi,burC Express
'

leave Cincinnati ai r a. ., ior oiumous, Cleveland,
Pud kirk, Buffalo. New York, and Boston ; Oestline and
Piuei.urgi Bianchoster, Chilhoothe, and llillsooreugh. j

A io, connecting at Cleveland direct with Lake steam- -

ers Ol'kkK or .Hi rt ast anu i.iti, anu
at BuCalo with the early morning trains for .

'. Y ork. Boston, All.au y. Niagara Falis. Montreal, fce.
Third Taaii. Wheeling Express leaves Cincinnati

at 10 a. t., for Columbus, Zanesville, H heeling, Bal-- j
umore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York.

tAn--r- u leaves Cincinnati
at 4 r. m. for Xenia, lelior pnrs, ana
C ircleruie ana laii caster; uiautuesra uu v iwuie,
iMis'wooen.

1 in h 1aiw. Clereiand, Tittsbnrg, and Wheeling
Night Express leaves Cincinnati at b r. m.,forClum -

Lu. Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, .Nf York, and Bos--

ton: Cresthne. p irt shore. Phi ladeliili ia, and New lork,
7.anesvilw, H heeling, Baltimore, WashiligWa City,
i'biUvieiphia, and New lork.

One train on tanday at 230 o'clock t. for Colum-sns- .

Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minatei faster aa
CincmnaU.

IIIKULUU IRAKIS, .jtuuan luiormauon, can i wKaineq pv t.'ie w

N. 8 Bume't House Building, W, L. O'BM",
Tl"ket Agent; No. 177 FroDtOftce, Oiion House Build-
ing. Alax. 11 akiltok. Ticket Agent .oral the Old Ottic,
oulheaet ciner Broadway and Front s'reet, orpoaite

hpeocT House; or at the Eastern (Little Miami) Depot,
.M Fmut street.

tCos liours from 4S a. m. tntU ?' r. w .
P. W. BTRADER, General Agant.

CaKj for paasengers at all tha principal Hatels, for eark
sd evary traus. By leaving directions at either of tfce
tvsDvs def, wUI cs tar ptrf ecgen la all pans of theer, wiuc w Oii. K jyudj

TRANSPORTATION.

ar w a VI vi I V VT Till.' 'ITV priuiv O in x u v i i . t wide, anu si
- a short time, I hare siren np my business to my pacity. This

sou, who will be found at my old stand, in Eighth improvements, w
c Main and Market, who is in possession j iuainted with the

of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full All orders at
,,l niynirini them, h.vtnff niinuvd nllfh:,t promptness and

LlU Vl' A S If I (iTON TV.
Ka,Vin; p,,iiadelplilis

ir?9j yrryotf A illfca VI W I A k Mwa
Most direct through Line for the East.
T AT T M A P f fir ft H TfliJ A iJ a i 1XA J A v vr i

kVT- T- V-- ---

v ""m-- t i"wV y
-- . . fr a gat
MZ r I . IkCI i. ill

rwiITTS CUE AT WORK OF INTER I

H. nal imprflrment (379 miles from Wheeliae to

Ohionrer'in 1". and has now been fully
tSed and approve.)," boia a a freight and passenger
route. 1 his road is looaled in & romantic Country, is

managed. nd liius reiidered an attractive as well as i

s safe lire for travelers. The late completion of the
CeuirslOhio Koad, from CoiumWi to the Ohio river,
near U heeling, adds prea.Iy to the importaiiCe of this
ruut, ottering. a it doe. t'le most thorough Haiiroad
ccnrei tion with the entire West.

CrTTHE ONLY THRorGH TICKET? PETWEEN
lAJL I ? V 1 LLE AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
nr sold hv this road, w hich runs dire-- t to Washington
" ie uny ui rassiui mruuKu u.iuuim--- . ii it

(Washington trom the vet. At Baltiniore the road
manes a airer connection wiui tue jwuruau u raiia '

delphia and New York, ate.
Pl..-n- ,. v.-- , fmn, Louisville, may proceed

by Mcamt'oattoCincinnati.andtheretaketheRaitroad j, ,- ... i.. i,,iiuhS ih.
jpeerv,nvilI - j nirect.

jhe iaji taur, leave Louisville daily for Cincin- -

rati, where thev arrive so as to connect ;tu thecsi-- or
the Little Miami Iwtilroad at a. M. (or 5 p. H..) for Co- -

lumlms conuectiiig there w ith Central Ohio Raiiroad,
.llirnUfrn lri ark SHU lj.ycpllir 1 Imuran vuii'j

opposite Renwotid station, miles telow W heeling. At
this rlace the connection with the B. and O. Rjiilroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time ;

from Cincinnnli to Baltimore is less than 2h hours, and
Ln Wiisi. nirt .n , tlmn hours. '

THROUGH TICKETS are sold ss follows: By mail
steamer to Cincinnati, from LouisviUe to Washington,
Slh; to Baltimore 17: to Philadelphia, lv, and to New
V..rt- ii il T., lu.hulof k ruim. Tirki Airpnt. l

corner of Third and W ater stieets, Louisville.
trBe sure to ask for ticket by the Uaiumore and

Ohm Railrofol route.
THROUGH TIC KETS msy also te had at the office of t

the Jefferson ville Railroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad roule. by way of the Jeffarson vine. Ohio, and
Missisxippi, Little Miami, an
the following rates: From Louisville to Washington, 1 j

to Rxltimore, $17 60; to Philadelphia, tig to New
York. f.'l.

At WHEELING or Penwood the passenger take the
rrriir rara of iti H. and O. Railroad, which leave

daily at i M., and 11:45 r. M., lor Baltimore, W ash- -

ir.st.in. t r I'Liladeii-hia- I v close connection, amytng
there m lnor ii hours, including stoppages, torsuiety,
teed, regularity, beauty of the couutry. and general

comfort. tl;is road is second to none in the Union.
FREIGHTS With the largest equipment of any Rail-

road in the Uu.ted States, the company is prepared to
do an immensebusir.essiu the transportation of freights,
which are carried w ith care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
streets of Baltimore with the Railroad to Philadelphia
and New Yuf, steamers of Lriccsou and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
lorn and iiostou, steamers to Aonoia., t. uarieaton, ea- -

'var.nah.&c.
F or paruculars see freight tariff, copies of which n
h f f tL i iiouscs in the Wesl

lAiiVB tinvr
fa9 Master of TranspcruUon, Balti'ruor

uortest route to ualtimoke

1855. Bummer Arrangement.

ToZanesville. Wheeling. Baltimore, Wa-- let
rVTrenlngton City, Pnuaaeipnia, cn.ici

RICHilOXD, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AM)
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AITD OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI KAILK'DS,

VIA

Colambas and Wheeling. 71

THREE DAILY TRAINS LEAYE
at 6 a. St., 10:20 a. M., and6 t. M.

TO Z l.VEsrrLLE .V6;.' H0CPS:
TO WHKt.LI.VH IK 10 HOChS:1j BALTIMORE IX HOCKS:

i o PHJL.1DELPN IA Aa HOT'RS;
TO h'ASHJXU VOX JX Z UUCH.S.

Connecting at Baltimore wi'.hTr?!n Philadelphia.
and Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con-

necting wi:h Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or Aniooy.

This is the culy route which can make the 9 Si hours
time between Cnic:nnati and Bailiuiore; arriving iri
Lours in adanceof any other rout- -.

Tois is the yoickest Route from Cincinnati to Phila-- !
delphia, arriving in advance of any other route.

This is I'i-- only route w hich can make thu hours
time in m t mciniati, or by which Through 1 icLet ran

procured CincinaaU and City ;
arriving hours iu advance of anj other ruuie.

LlSVK Cl? INNTI BT LlTTLK MlaMI lUlI.ROAD.

lr Tr.ai Lightning Firres Little Miami railroad,
avt6 Cireiijnati at e o 'clock a. M., arrives at Zanes-- I

riUe at la oYlock, noon. Leaves ZanesvilJe at
noon, ltd arrives at W heeling at 4 r. M.

n nr'mif i;n ihud u:.:raorr inn

and New York, dirtct.
Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-

tersburg, Puchmond, &cc.
2ii TraI! txpre.s Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-

cinnati at lUiJii o'clock a. m., anives st Zanesville at S:
r. M. Leaves Zanesviile at 5 r and arrives at

Wheeling at 10 r. x.
Connecting at Wbeelir.s; with Train Baltimore and

Ohio Kailroad, for Baltiiiiore and Washington.
Connecuiig at Baluwore with Train tor Philadelphia

and New York, direct.
Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Fe- -

tcrsliurg, Kichniona, sec.
3d Train Night Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at 6 o clock r. M. Arrive iu .anea- -

viiieat 2 e'ehx-- a. m., leave- Zanesville at 212 a.
andamvesathe.iingato..ia.M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Morning Train BrJti- -

more and Uliio radroad. for Cumberland, where pas- -

ti furs sietu and resume by Morniba Train for the Kart
direct. .

Connecting with 1 rain at Baltimore, ror I nuaaeipma
and New York u.recv.

Connects at Washington for FreJencksburg, re- -
tersburg, Richmond, 4l .

Hixiii,i- - rhe.-k-- froi Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from to Washington City, Ate

cnecea iroui i:ui'niniu to uaiumore, uiu
from thence to Philadelphia, Sic

Throueh tickets for W ashiiictun Ciiv can only be pro- -

cur"d by this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila-- 1

delphia and New
tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Frede-

ricksburg, Petersburg. Norfolk. Weldon, and Wilming-
ton, can only be procured by the Little Miami Koute,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
withuut detention to Charleston, Savannah, Macou,
Atalanta, Augusta, and all points oulh.

FOE TUHOUGU TICKETS,
And all ir.format-lo- at Cincinnati, please apply at the

H.use',' first "door we7t' of ViSe; No. 1

Ui!son House, Front office; at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Little Miami Depot.

ISAAC n. SOUTHW1CK,
aperintendeni Central Ohio Kailroad.

C. W. S. BKOWN,
AcentC. O. R. R-- , Cincinnati. jyH dtf

aLollift Vll IC till (1 Fla II IaIV) T t ,
. .rrrnnnni

RAILROADS.
Throuuh Ticket to Cincinnati.

FARE 00D FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY.

F1' TRAIN LEAYES LOUIS-- 1
lie at 6 o'clock a. m.. atoppine IS minutes for

breaktast at Lagrange, anu arrives at Lexington at il a.
m. After remaining four hours in Lexington, passen- -

gers take the S o'clock r. m. Train of Covington and Lex- -
ington Kaiiroail for Cincinnati, Paris, and Cyuthiaua,
and connecting at Paris with stages for Maysviile.

FECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at2:30 r. x., and
arrives at at i:lt.s. Persons taking this
1'raiu remain over night in Lexington and by
the o'clock Train next morning fur Cincinnati,

Passengers by the i o'clock a. M. Train connect at
Frankfort with states for visa. HarTodsburr. and
Danville, and at Lexington with stages for Nicholas- - i

Ville, Danv .Ue, Lancaster, Stanford, and Crab Orchard,
and W inrhesier, Mt. Sterling, 0 wings ville, Richmond,
and Estill

biaee lin.-- continue through to Estill Springs and
Crab Orchard Springs same day.

fctaiies from all the above points arrive in Lexinrton
in time far the evening Traiu from Lexington to Louis-

!V Passengers by this route ar. compatIvely exempt
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and pass
through some of the richestand most hihiy culiivated i

puni'msw iw
tj-F- or tickets and any desired Information call at!

the Depot, corner of "'gfl? j

anl Eupt. L. F. and L. it F. R. R.

OLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX

ment of first ouahsy Gold Pens, (Ions and short rd,),

"w , r JOUMain ftreet.
, . .

New MUSIC JUSt rCCeiV0l iTOm tHO Aiast.
c .v--n nr., -- a

Violins, GuiUir, (superior manufactunstant- -
ly on hand, Freeh German and Italian Strings

just received; t lutea oi ine Deei quality
and superior tone; Aooordeons, Fluti-

nas, and all Musical Merchandise,

At 7G Third Street, Lonisville, Ky.
IT HAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
- - from the eat a large and well selected assortment of
Fiandard Melodies, Violins, Guitars, f supenor man- -

ofarture,) fresh Uerman and Italian Strings, Flutes, Ac
cordeons, Flutinas, and all other M osical Merchandise,
which I am prepared U sell at low rates. I bare also
on hand Hllett A-- :om.ton' nrerior Pianos: also.
Emmerson's; which 1 taa warrnut to be of superior
msrofnetore and of excellent unality and durability.

13TI desire those wishing anvihlng in the Masical
line mi cau ana examine my large ana ell selected suocs
before purchasing elsewhere. J. II. McCANN,

Jeodtf Ajteut for II alieUt Comston,:i Third st.

!TO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
j A.1 Places. Fr. Weibe, 8Uk and Fancy Dyer, has re

move", nis uring bsiaonshmenl to ifth street, Del etn
Market and Jefierson, here l.e is now prepared again
to do all kinds cf iik and Fancy Dying.

The ladies and genUcmen of Louisville tnd vicinity
are respectfully iti ited to cll at my new store if they
wish to rave t ieir DresseA, -- hawls, Cape, Boanets,or
Coats, Pan's, Vesta, c- - dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and manner. Crap bhawla, Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen's Wearing Apparel eane4 and neatly

P. 8. All work tent te my store will be done lathe
time pro --used, acd at the shore-- t notice.

F. WEIllE, Fifth ctroet,
jy7Uy BetWftB Marktt and JeCenoa

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

TiYnniiii.1 fr YTiimi
1 1111 1 Ullli X Ulil 1 illLlt 1 i S

have ued for many yars. me

remedies, render it rain for human language to attempt

iutterinf human natwe remedies for disease, winch has j

vr been considered hy the most accompliaheU,
Or, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all lime past. Come, see. and

Iieve. je)dtm

JEAVELRY.
TEWELKY. TIlElLNDEKSKiNED

90 would respectfully laform hisfriend?, and the pub
n. .i i,.i h. hu.in.it flrvnnl. .nil Hlv rf.
ceiving oirert trom me mtnuisnone?, an sorts oi

and
tia Watrh.s; a solendid assortment of Rings, Ear
rings. Breast-pins- , BraceleU, Lockets, CulT-pin- and a
great many other article in that line to numerous to the

'mention. Also, fine Ervnch Accordeons and Klutinas.
lie would call particular attention of Walchrnakers,

and all dealers in the alove named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabW to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULIUS MENDEL,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myl2 Under Louisville Hotel.

WEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
IXi jut receired t J AMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received some new and very beautiful
styles of jewelrv, in sets ana single pieces, as i am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is vlways
very complete. I have now on hand a lieautiful lot of
Uoods, and desire to call the attention of all who wUh
anytinng in my line to

my li JAS. I. LEMON. S
SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

w i AflAIVIV RPf'IPT CiV
some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al

most every rarietv, from the highest aud most elabo-
rately

a
ornamented to the plainest styles. I have on

band a laj-g- assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Set,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups and Uob- -

Ms, (gilt inside,) fcpoons, rorks, d utter nnivee, ia- - For
aie. tiarei rucuers, jnitervu Saltcellars, Com- -
mui.ion Sets, iic, all of the heaviest plate, and warrant
ed asreprefnted.

Those in v. aut are especially invited to call and ex-
amine. JOHN KITT6,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY. As

1HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
assortment of the very latest and

most eiegant styles of Jewelry. JOHN KlTTf, wejel3 Main street, between Younh andftaj to

"JEWB Ij R Y.
WILLIAM KENDKICK WOULD

call attention to hi stock of beau- -

tiful SILYLKWAJiE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE UKXS,

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, GOBLETS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOOLS, f c.

to

WATCHES full
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom- - on

era, Luplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic, By
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
mR(le aill, fa8ea ,0 gpecini orier.
CHAIN'S, SEALK ANU KEYS; PEARL SETTS 360

OF NECKLACE, EAr K1NUS. ANL
PINS; DIAMOND BR.VCELETS, in

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAiiEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business. No.

Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,
my!

TV EW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I hare now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Frcit, ate, Setts, or Pins; tar
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment Leeof Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. Kfc.XDRlCK.71 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLSSaLB AND RITAlh DEALERS IK

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROMBIRECT street, three doors sbove Fourth, In

Jacob's Buildings. g leave to call public attention to as

teir unrivaled assortment, of Watches and Jewelry, thejust received snd opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other otiices, at moderate prices.

atch Glasses, Jlaieriais ana xoois tor n atcnma&cn,

ported from our own manufactory j

anu retail, ai i ora prine..
cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

dispatch.
The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,oVc- received

everv week.
tSTWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show goods. Ail cur goods war-

ranted or no sale. febJ dtf

J. IlirMChbuhl,
ro. 66 THIRD STREET, "SVEST

a side, dealer in Watches and Clocks, liavingbeen
several year9 engaged in the business.it is scarcely
necessary lor lue bUDScr.oer to recouiiueaa uuuscu vo '

.;,. r.,nr
lie claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,

and warranU his work. He has a Bne stock on hand,
nmt-iir- i iw,-ler- l Wntrhs. Clocks, and a most exten- -

.iVe as'onuieui of Watch Ckains, Guards, Seals, Breast- -

r,:nS.Hro,.ches.1.c.
Mr. UirFchbuhl is a manufacturer of slocks and

watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he fels confident
Df his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches, of
and it will aflord him pleasure to regulate the time- -

pieces of Lis customers.
k n j n!.jr,l!v nn hanil Odd Pellowa' and

111. . U I'll 11 lid r.f vum HuffMA. nlnln nr lo&nti.
fuliy embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept .
on hand

Inviting the public to call at his Store, No. bo Third
street, west aid a, wh"re he pays particular attention to or
watch repairing he remains the public's humble servant,

mi? J. HIRsCHBUHL.

H1EMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. f Fourth street jal-d- tf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.

SHAYE JUST RETURNED FROM
a most complete stock cf Jewelry

and Wstches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and

wiil be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they axe
not what they are represented to be.

Tt, Xr7: iS; I confine n buai- -

ness exclusively to the uoove articles, ana uuve seieouea
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. STEIN AC, corner I ifth and Main stv.,
r20 overLichten.LoewsnthaletCo.'s.

JcflersoiiYille Railroad.

UMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
9 Tnri;nnn(,i;. Hhlcaso. and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April 3vth, trains will run as

Leave JeCersonvir.e (opposite Louisville) for- - India-
napolis and Chicago at a.m., and 3.30 r. M.; for
Cincinnati at 8.4a A. M., and 3.S0 r. u.

These trains connect at Indianapolis aud Cincinnati
with all the trains fur the North aud East. Tickets can
be had at the otlice, 663 Main street.

ap--7 dtf A. P. OSBORNE. Snpt.

Fare Reduceil.

C) N I- - Y 8 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BY THE

New Albany and Salem Railroad.
The only direct lloate-an- d the onljr

llOUtC Of Which IhrOUgQ
Tirkff s ran lift had.

rBtWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINSR to Chicaco without change of ears or bag- -

cine.
First Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. X..

arriving at Chicago the name rrtmmr.
frecona Express leaves aew Albany at - o'clock M.,

ao n -- '"? nnf w cmcagp un an morclng ana
evening 1 rains V esc .Northwest. Also, at
Michigan City with e Trains on the Michigan Central

.jlr4,ad for ijullalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
ati mm, numon, see- - i nis is oy tar ine mosi pleasant
and interesting route to the East, passing as it does

t through the most flourishing and the largest towns and
cities in Indiana, such as New Albany, italem, Orleans,
iwui'mi AJ.oi'uuugivu, uitcuijmuci vt a w oru vine,

Michigan City, on Lake Michigan Tippe-
canoe Battle Ground, a spot hallowed in the heart of
every American cilisen, is also seen by those passing
over this ronte.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
most delightful and flourishing part of Michigan to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through the most interesting portions of I, pper Canada,
includinv the Thames Battle Ground. London. Paris.

j Hamilton, &:c., in' view of Lake Ontario, to the Great
I N iagara Suspension Bridge, a work more stupendous

more wonderful, and more to ne admired, than any
other similar work of art in the world. In crossing this
bridge a full view is had ot the great Cataract of Ni-
agara.

Por the North and Northwest this Is the onlv route
requiring no change of cars or huggage between the

iOhiori ver and C hicago. I ne road has been put in rood
' order, iand is now one of the beat and safest in the West,
having the longest continuous straight line of any in
the United States.

By this route also sure connections are made, as the
Trains run directly through to Chicago.

Tickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, Chicago,
Rock Island, ft-- Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. Paul,
Milwaukie, Ac; also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Albany, New York. Boston, & e., Ac; for sale at the of-

fice or the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company.
No. 662 Main street, north side, between Becond and
Third, Louisville, where nil information can be had re-
specting routes, time, prices, fcc.

tPassengers, by reaving their names at the above
named office, will be called for by Omnibusses and de-
livered at the Cars.

auH C. KNOWLTON. Suot,

TABLE SALT. 75 BAGS, 60
tne Table Bait Just received in store and

prialecy (u3 A.FONDA.

MANUFACTURES.

lue m,an,Sul 8ein sul1 turningfrom he a number
Democracy yet will on from .mens ot America, amnsmg theraselves

a ,lne rather intimately mixeder bgyration to generation, Irue, 'with Mt W." Mid the to
Kentucky benighted Ker.tmky is now eov-- : an interesting eight years, boy, I:"

Organ Manufacturers.
nnllE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -

menced manufacturing Organs of th finest and
best descriptions, aud are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now en- -

aged on one or t Lie iarget Organ eier built in tba
Vest. Which, when completed. Will contain Uri full slot...

The case to contain the Work, is 31 feet in length, 17 teet
met mgn. rersons can judge of its

will hare many new and fine
!it wormy uie attention of those

of Church Oreans.
home or from a distance tilled with

patch. Persons deSirinK to exam- -

our work, and learn our rapacity to manufacture
give uj a cuil at our factory, on F res ton street, near

roaaway. inankiui lor me isrors ot tno past, tuer
hepeto stiU merit a fuU share of Patronage..Je)f Si CO.

J. A. 1'SEltT,
TJOOT AM) SHOE MANUFACTU-- i
B-P rer. No. 4al sruth side of Jefferson street

second door below Third, Louisville, Ky. bWAil orders for work, mending, 4tc. , promptly v.
attended to. and work warranted to fit. jelti

Burr, Ilaigltt & Wliccler,
TO. ;W THIRD STREET, BELOW

Xvl Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
are constantly receiving a large ardC'p--

slock of Carriages, of our awn tf&zZtf
make, togeihr with some of the best manufactures in

East and West, consisting of
Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies;

Coaches; Shifling-to- Rnggies;
iiockaways; Trotting Buggies

fhaeions; fculkies, ate, Sic.

verted new: and for" c eaone.
cannot be surpassed, East or West.

torttetorepurchas,njrelewI.ere.
Invited to examine our j

fkV".1V1!i."-J'ilr-I-1JJi"- j

REFBIGERATOKS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, BULLITT
--i Street, Louisville, Ky. Maodonald'i

GALVANIZED
IRON REFRIGERATOR,

With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
Family Refrigerator, to be unequaled, and to be

Till BKstr AND CHEAFEST AKTICLS, AND THK
MOST C0XFBMKNT,

cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
Slc, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific and

THK F1R8T FRHMICJf AT EYEBT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is lor sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,

hundreds will testify. Circular! giving full descrip-
tion, with name ef many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and well known an-
iens of all parts of the U uited States, corroborating all

have said, will be sent to any address on application
Ijel E. MACDON

PETERS, CRAGG& CO.'S
1'iano Forte Jlamil'actorv,

Main sUc-- between Thirteenth and Fourteenta.

rmilE SUBSCIUBER BEGS LEAVE
Ja. to call the attention

dealers, professors, and others,
wishing to purchase pianofortes

the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale

iron lrame instruments, now
hand and ready for finishing.
the erection of a large additional factory buiiaiug,

they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-
mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or

Pianos per annum.
Buyers mar rely upon getting instruments fully

equal, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
the United States, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and do
pains or expense are spared iu turning out piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute awarded first
premiums to these pianos over aQ others, when in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession generally:

D. P. Faulds, (successor to TauMs, Stone at Mone,)
Balmer and Weber, St. Louis; CuriisitXruan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins 4c Co., Nashville; Downing Ac Moody,
Vicksburg; W. ii. Fox, Natchez; Courusc Rutherford,
Clarksvilie; Schaubst Murphy, Bardstowc; Patrick et
Croose, Lafayette; II. D. Hewitt & Co., New Orleans;

it Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS JLIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PE R S O N S R E Q U I R I NO GAS

Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put np, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, iter leari.ing our prices,

it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
jThe public are asked to lake no one's assertion to

selvs.
contrary until they h&vc ascertained for them i

CiTCaHatthe NOVELTY WORKS, i

jaol dtf Main st.,bet. Eighth & Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING & JOIINSOX,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louisville, Ay.,

IS2 .and are constantly making Carriages of
every uecnption,in the mostaprrorca styie ana nnisn,
which, for durability , cheapness, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot he surpased in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-M- r

g the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
ts"Kepairing done with neatness and dispatch.
myai

TJTJTxr CARRIAGE MANTJFACTO"R"5t'
rarIIK' QITTfiP R T nt"1 im VflITT.Ti HP.

H "y"""!""""JL spectfully inform the public of Louisville that they
have entered into the carriage business in ali its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles

work, such as is made in the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid Kockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter than auy other, and is evry way the best
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
Whe-l- .

impairing none on reasonaoie verms ana at snort no
They flatter themselves that, by strict

myd3m MCCKKIUIIT t tMlfirtS.
JAMES SOMMmVILLE,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia
STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,
TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,

SCALES, &c,
South side Mala, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,

Louisville, Ky.,
TjfAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD

respectfully nis and tbe rubiic,
that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see end accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants Ins wont to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonaote.

n . a. nooang ana nouse , oria general uone wua
neatness and dispatch mrlOUbin

DNTJFF A1JD TOBACCO.
grETER LORILL
JL- - turer, No. Chatham
of Peter & Oeorge Lorillurd,
Snnft' and Tobaccos iu ceneral use For particulars, a
Price Current can ne ootaineu Dy aaaressing as aoove.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

C:ijanue of Time.
A DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,t. Office 543 Main street. LouisviUe
n- - ami after Tuesdav. Anril 13. our Messenger and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington in the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our otlice till 1. M .

tyour wagon will call for freight, if orders are left
atouromce. 8. A. JONES, Agent

aplri Adams Express Co.

TE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR
tock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, suited

fer the approaching consisting vt
Woolen and Clothiers' Goods;
Stuff Goods;
Printed and Fancy Goods;
Linens and White Goods;
flannels;
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery;
American and English Prints;

Together with a large assortment of Fancy Goods, to
which we invite the attentieu of cash and prompt short
time buyers. s

ault JAMES LOV CO., 418 Main st.

W. R. 31 a ho ne,

ana me Dent kinu oi wors. tney win encage a i:ur snare
the custom oi iouisvuie. can ana examine

mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, between Second aud Third.

The subscnoer woum respeciiuuy announce tnai ne
has fitted up an establishment at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- e manner
Columns, Balnstrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. All of Cabinet
and Scroll sawing of all de-
scriptions executed.

7orders promptly and punctually attended to.
Iridtr

Shirts.! Shirts!!
SHAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED BY

additional Invoioe of ready-mad- e Linen
and Muslin Shirw. a great of styles
aud patterns, made with all the modern improvements,
and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. Per-
sons in search of well made articles in the above are
invited to call and examine my large superb assort-
ment, towit:

ine ready-mad- Linen Shirts, stand, col., fins plaits;
l)o do do do, Byron do, broad do;
Do do do do, no do, do do;

Fancy do do do, asa'dpat'ns, do
Fine do do lawn bosoms, stand, eol.;
IK, do Muslin do, stand, col., broad plaits;
Do do do do, Byron do, do do;
Do do do do, no collars, do dot,

do do do, lawn bosoms, stand. ool.;
Fancy French Gingham do, ass'd patterns.fastcolors;
50 dosen of low priced Muslin linen-boso- Shirts, broad

Standing and Collars, at wholesale, a ll

'fris southwest corner of Third and Main If you
want a superb well made set of bhirts, warranted to
lit in every respect. -

3UV dozen Collars, Byron, straight,
style straight front, corded and plain.

keme-bir-
Ua. jy3 A. D. MANfif tiL,

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

TUESDAY, - AnJl'riT 21, ISj.'i.

j

From the Even in K Edition.

I.NFANTlciDK SricinK. A named
oi .a n . i . v t ii oy ,wD,Ul, rcu.c.uuij, iU.,
went Un week to a creek with a chiid about one
year old, and there drowned hcnelf and the child.
the supposed cauw of the futal act U an insult she
received some time since from a rwdy, which ren-

dered her partially deranged.

Letter from Carroll Count). j

Cikroiltos Ky August 17,

Mers. Editors : I am here in this ...lot but
plea.nt village, fille-- l to overflowing with moit
beautiful and loveableyoun ladies. I have heard
of Carrollton, and the fair flowers that bloom
therein, and tho priceless jewels that were resting
in leriap, often before this, but never before had
I seen the like. With Pneba of old I eaa excLUm,
u lat not.halfhM been told."

The Democrau of this county all wear cheerful
faces. They have fallen, but with their faces to
the enemy Thoug'a their bodies have been slain

ered ail over with darkness, yet democratic light
shineth all around Kentucky. From the et,
Virginia is throwing her warm and brilliant ray?
into the very bosom of Kentucky; North Carolina,
in tho smirVieti.it nnw tba bright naiar.fiJInr,
star of Democracy, with genial and complacent
smiles, beckons her to light and reason ; Tenues- -

see, too, flickers in the south and southwest. On
the north is Indiana-l- ark and gloomy Indian- a-
Indiana, the now fit haunt of owls nnd bats not--

withstanding Indiana will be Iiri;ht ! Yes, Ken
tucky, too. will burst into light, and the kidci-u-

features of the g bird (the owl) will
be exposed, and the bird of day, the proud Eagle
of America, will make his glorious appearance, and
perch himself upon the tali hkkorj tree of Demo- -

.cracy,and byon9 fl .pof his democratic wing will
send hooting to his sink-hol- e and the bird
of night, and force in his wake the sweet zephyrs
nf niv-i- l rr.t;in,u .r, 1 ,t;; ,1 Ilk !.:. i.

one shrill crv to 'his lUl-t- he etem,!

thk Atlanta?
j the name

in- -'

rent

the equal

w,ul s Knuc' "P'" passed ofspee,- -

and live i onng
with ofm..r fancy swe.irin, Kev.

poor youth of "hit

e
style,

W. ALD.

cf

each

have

attention,

inform menus

1

season,

Dress

To

cavern

we

" wood lCN.NEL. In order to satisfy publiccunosity parry race aain.--: nne, reng.m
flashes of the forked lightning will be forced dowa, uixrn tha of this very important work, aamst religion. Uut outo.de principal

the political elements of every noxious about which so many reports have been causes, there are some great defects our electwa
g vapor that now the t0 disadvantage of the Company, we ' which it will be tae duty of our next

, have the following particulars: j to remove. An e.ection is the mwt scnom
political atmosphere anu then wid cuine the dath-- 1 Th,. u .ituated the Baltimore and and important transaction belonging to a fre pee-
ing to wash the blood-staine- d soil uf Kentucky Railroad. ti' from 119 T;'8- - j the evpression the sovereign mind.
clean and clear of innocent blood. This done
Viriir!A deraratbr .n will in ....

- -

in all its resplendent beauty, with its dazzling and '

eenialrav3 dispertLcloud. andcast a healthr in-- I
fluence throughout the political Armament, over
this now dark and blood u

This is bound 0 be so. The prayers of Sa,.,,.,. . . . .righteous are for a ' thA avenoln Dl0l,a 01

innocent women and children cry aloud to heaven

A

ion
new

a

fought,

condition
to circulated

is poisouin- - e Jaws,

upoV
ot

lor ; me cru-ne- wounaea, ana preliminary to final The original Monday" were to tlioso ot
ing spirit tho Constitution pleads for it. It i w;Jth of opening was 'SI feet. -- T2 n the la'erand more days of thaR.'i.uhli,-- .

possible that taesj appeals will go unheard of rreT)aring f..r a track, however, with the j Thes evils, ePCMa'.'.y iu our large towns, tje Leg-a-

by a God ot justice heavy 'side-wal- ls for sustaining the arch, reiuired should remove. W's should not
IRGINU r. th.if th . renins Ka wi.lpnc.I thrnnbnnt it our liberties by so mean hvrl as dollars and

, . .,,, ,v.n " r, ;'l I do rnncn to luni-- h Tin in.l rMfnm n,--,l f.iu"lB"" X' , V V,k';" 7 J 'X" "inerl oneSreri enn.-t,- witH tlL'

m than 2,000 feet the ide wals are - tUe eoa- -

cotap etod and are beirg rapidly for the duct the p.ic press hat sha.1 wa say th.
rernaimng 1,00.) feet. 1 he arch is to be composed ;

of a grea. journal, waosc wn';.ng3 are ;n
cf h 'l'f TSjtQ foot. Tae iron arching is already h. Iroa ..re.oi w.ra -- ac .a.n.in -
n.any com; it.eu, about 1 W) been "l 11 the duty of the tres to ecluhtea and

in the and uutst tr..nb rarts mankind. ajna.i; take a conservative

Dkewut'i. Tragedy at Coldwaieb. Math
excitement v.as occasioned ia town yesterday, by
the receipt of intelligence that Mr. Token, clerk in
the En-ii- sh eathedral. and teacher of the rhi- -
.,i ,..k..i v... i i -- i.'... t...iwrtuuu., .wnujii vtua- -
wa er. on Georgian fay, bra man namel Kennedy,
aud subsequently died . W...h darnel -jjf- nir.h,

'o- -,

on the arrival of the cars, that the fol- -
lowing were the fact, proved before the coroner V

jidcnSaK
that a too familiar ia i.atutr then exu-te-d between
his wife and l'oken. Some time after his removal
to CoMwater, Kennedy dovered that the crimi- -
nalintimacvbetween.tueparties'ha.i been renewed,
but was reconciled to his wife on obtaining fr,m
. , .i... ?uvrami i uhcd hi vhiu umi me; wouiu never see

, i :
. . . -- - . '

which an tmointS.wiSftColdwater on Tuesday evening. On that evening
Kennedy arranged to be at home. Pokcn having
arrived at Coldwater, was observed by Kennedy
walking up and down before his house, having an
ebony ruler in his hand, attached to a piec-- j of
jtri- - k'nn.,io"ipiit or.i o v

' . . T rr . , . i .. ' : ,i .... .v .

Bu.;.:t
ensued between them, and Poken hit Kenne.lv
the lace with the ruler already to. Ken- -
nedy drew a double-barrele- d and, retreat- -
ir, fsti.M firpil bnt ii.ri Kit to.,

, ' ,
men aavanceu inreinemiiiy upon rvenncay
retreated till he reached the wall, then fired
the other barrel, wounding Poken fatally t!le
breast. The man died r.eit mornim
The coroner's iri'iuet terminated in verdict
justifiable homicide. (iiohrt Any. 11.

named
u.,e

jail by

daring
Mr. Cavett, and cruelly. After they left
him, he went 'Souire MoCormick's to make com- -

where he was followed prisoners, who
again a brutal assault upon him the
magistrates clnce. ine squire and nis
interfered, they were also assaulted, and

was prcttv roughly
handled. After perpetrating second
tney tneir escape, ana were louowea to xais
county, where, after a stout resistance, they were

, . , f m. rri,' .,
4 "J Kr-- , . r vV--; , . ....

' comiui lieu w ine jau oi esiuioreiaii coumy, oui
he not bein? suitable used, thev were

about to be removed to the in Pittsburg,
Monday, which they much dislised, and were

I able citizen. Pitt. Pott, lltk.

A Family Poi.oxkp by Toadstools. The fol

lowing sad affair happened near
Cayuga county, Y-l-

ast week: The family
j Mr. Harvey Daniels, consisting of wife,
and two children, a son daughter, jasing
home from church last Sabbath, August o, stopped

the at the girl to
procure some mushrooms for soup at

for and the family sat down partook
very heartily of them, the little boy,
who, no soup, refused' partake with
the it. Monday ruoraing found them

excepting the little boy and in a helpless
state. ians were for. .

, , .,:. ,,, r.
bat with part al success;mM,l.t.i..J..ion

tha little eirl died in nw una convulsions..

species of for kind of mushrooms
commonly eaten. A. I. i-- i

A Geserocs Orro-irE.-A pan- -
ana ner comish was ai lyat magna, 1",

I EES jsrffii VTrt SKS
that his trunk would be detained until

, vnrf loss what to accident
the

t,;. ofwneio r
SweeUer m
sneaks nun iuo bums
ously' ot a true gave
ahinwrecked note, nimseii re- -

SDonsible for the and the trunk
was Tberated. conduct wor- -

-- e sailor, and he firm be--
lieve that he in giving. foil aw i!lnr dirre than

-- rJVl man who received it. Atlat.

A Bailroad Engineer Bcrnkd to
Yesterday Joseph en- -
eineer of the Portland train the

ilaine Railroad, entered the smoke arch his
locomotive, at the engine house tiariestown,
for burning out pipe,

placed a quantity of cotton in the
and saturated it with when,
tin- - to the turpentine in can
heTield hia hand took burning shock-;-i-

and was
conveyed the hospital, he died about

in the was a
tad nas mower re-

siding in East Kingston, X. H- -. and brother who
ia a conductor oa Railroad.

Jjoiton

j Crossinij im ThkkrDats.
working engineer by of John Ko&, re- -

fiding in Montreal, has aJJre"! a letur to the
Mayor of Boston, the subject of recent

of extraordinary character. He claim.
to hare discovered motive power wiil
waft ship acroM the Atlantic ocean in three Jay.

farther: if a hole were bored in bottom,
float with safety fre- -

church,
of hveth,

nnd marbles,

men,

these
purge in

Railroad
gathered

rain, Baltimore and It

Lieeu- - the "bloody
of necessity corrupt

double
and mercy. i measure

now
of

Vi

feet pub.io
wonkest IpM.Tn.-- . It

Northern

,.., r.-

referre--I

pistol,

of

in

and

to

the which

u, m. mu.!,., vmrnii. m au w

. uui. in oraer locomDieie a worKiDzniouoi, wuitu. .in.. v, ,hl :n
tar,ee of Urtu from some gentleman's pockn. (

progress Jlr.Rn. hw been made in that t
lfa'a mp pa..-- wuu iu uiu..- -

ninti orer rHilroiidi on the !an l.tut this decider- -
turn certainly be accomplished and demonstra- -
ted in hi great dLscovery.-Atf.ert- ,Vr.

Suockino at Waltha. Yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Solomon Childi, a farmer residing to

The family were gone to funeral, and, their- -

return the of Mr. Childi was found lifeles?,
and ?J Si m the iat shokin? niw- - '

ner. His clothing was entirely torn with the .

exception of his the immersed
in Mood. A short time since the same bull at- -

j

!acke4 another man, who narrowly esMped with
his life. Mr. thilds was from fortv-fiv- e to fifty J

of age.-s- tos, Transit, lk.
1 ill,if,;i,N6 A celebrate J crTinAn

irJ ", ' ,,v,.i ' i.

atn "Are yoaT answered Hut- - f

naive!" "wh d"n'tJ. T0U
;

.

'A Great Yield Hay. The Providence

tuicc atii;.-- iu ueii,uiiiir vj veil. iiiiaut
i.otter of WeterIy,R. I, yielded in one crop, the
present by actual measurement of Lnd and
weioht of product, sixty-thre- e pounds of hy to the

rod a traction h the
t,l.. The hay WP,, had been e.x- - ;

posed to two days before was weighed.

The Hick Choi is Carolina. The
Times, of the 1st ins!., says:

Tho season is still propitious for the growing i

crops, and ail we wib. The has been
rathpr too the filling f but the
hcvjr ,Jcw b,ls ir a m?amade up for little

' lacii ram and ag-u- tne warm days nights
ana lay.by Wi?er ha3 been all that could be
desired to to maturity the rice crop, which id
rapidly maturing. a

-
lULTlMOitE and Ohio Railkoad The j

miles east of V heeling. It is 7 miles west of the
i"ma"" J ws w,sw wow
miles east of the of the North- -
western, or l'arkershnr? liailroad. Its length.
vith two approach cuts, above otmO

Ih " 4'1',,l'The irreatest of the ride ever the tunnel
is about. 2J0 fect. It cut rock.
auaotcrl-n- for a considerable distance a
limestone roof, l or the remaining lotion its
ienh,the roof L-

-3 been supported by timbering

entire Ien 'th. ihis is done by cutting away from
three to four feet cn each side, making the excava- -
l,on leel in neLlw? mZ'ei?a:

built ot sond maionry laid in eeuicnt. They
are two wide, and tea leet hisn almve the... ' .....
' J.,?Vt ' nt . - I

.

r i worK. ine greater lxirt'.un iii wean.,i;. .f iv. i...J .Vi.k k..l Ln :.!...:..
U embraced ia this, and is now permanently se- -

-J. The iron castings which firm the area are
in two pieces eacn tnree wiae, ana strengtn- -

hZVVX
feet. This forms a very substantial as well as a '

novel brick work is pushed
with rapidity and care. The brick, of which

vue nunarc.i eet ot mis part ot tae arcamg is
?oml"!;teJ the is progressing very satis- -
'a'n""1-V- t f' standing the seru.us interrup- i

tions the business cf read which
during the retnoval of the side earth, and the"
t!1?er3 eretofore supporting the ro. not the
slightest accident has happened to either pasen- -
gers or gotnis going over me route, iiappny tne
f.ar of interruption even is now nearly parsed,
since most ot the more imperfect rooting has been
removed, an I substituted by the and perfect

track is being buwt th riuc.
Th? nSth of t,n'iw 'oaJ " nt. two and cne

and the highest is two hundred j

feet. 1 he oi company
haul four of the tonnage cars at a load over ,

this track with thirty-tw- o of goods at six
miles per nour the ohservea ia going

the tunnel. This will the transit
of passengers and freight with the pro-

vided by the company's time-table- s, is six
teen U'urs lor and a little le-- s than
fortv-ei'- hours for freight. This verv important- " . 'which gives road a double secu- -
rit will be in rea. linens f.ir ne on' " - 7

the 20 th of this month
It will be seen, therefore, from the above state-

ment, that the causes of the late trouble
the company's business are virtually removed,

and that no fears need be indulged about future
interruptions from the tunnel upon this road,
has now acouired so important position as one
of the leading of between
fbo Atlantic ami thA Crwt vVt i

I

Bait Anttrntn. '
j

Kansas. A letter from Mr. Marcos J. Parrott j

is published in the Cleveland
After describing the Legislature as a " riotous,
drunken rabble," he gives the following para- -

I'UiW'tiM vuDKreai siurctens u hi an
election. It is to be

a llonvention of thosa ia favor cf a frea State.
not otherwise engaged,

not participated ia j

meeting of any
The country in which I have made my t

jroir upon my an actions, its is nn- -

i j t .1.t9 'itu .- "'.eions will make it morn attraotir as a-- wwi-.-

una co., ."lit., on i eanesaay nigni oi last wees.

' 'j : r u r... j

present, except the presiding officer, following hie
i old esami.le.

The acting President inquired what he was to
d. and was told that he might, if he pleased, re- -

' main as a post to prop np the falling fortunes of
i which waj well nigh defunct in
j Caroline.

Thi-- is bat a picture of wht ia going oa else- -
wnereoer tne .country, iree-nor- u soon
tire of the tyranny of the Order, and

j thcmsolvcs Iro iu arbitrary shackle,
( . T Bit!.iino lityxb.

Thk Great Citt nis Wist. The census
of Chicago has just The present
population is 87.0; last November it was 60,110

increased in months 27,000. The number
of new buildings erected during the past year is

many of them of the first class. There
now 133 vessels belonging to that port.

r. Tribune.

to

to j

in

Ii

OiTR Assault. Two one ' arch.
Daniel Sarber, of this city, and other named To rtn,Jer the frea an l faI! ,he r,:,H,1 a
Baker, were committed to on Sabbath last, m,n,t?er uf

.
certainty, and to provide . every pr

McCormick, of North Huntingdon town- - f.ble contingency in view of the steadily increas-shi- p,

for battery on ing through travel, the
John Cavett. The defendants quarrel with brineis ,that mu'".t the next season, an
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they are Urge majority he resident
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" KdePteinaT endure U to longer.
0a .the 6t.h. a wiU
sembie at tiig prlng, wnen a pia.rm ana a can- -

IN CORNER ! he had paid his Friendless, pcnnyless, A Stamfede. We are informed thai aTURNER Green streets, Ky. and a sUango land, the poor man wandered up j ble scene at Fowling Creek Distrwt, taro--

via:

kinds
Turnings.
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and

do:
do,

plaits;

and

standing,
spring

and
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lf

daughter

by the

broueht him Messrs. Sweetser A store, f This was the regular meeting night of Kaow-- u

.i.i -- imr.'n storr. Fortunatelv. Nothine that district, and the members

iuis ..v..- pou
' to chair, and after making an address
to he tendered resignation to the
acumr .'resident, wimarew; every memner

r .
naa

Spanish fluently,
sailor. Capt.

manner a noiuing
passage money,

Capt Sweetsers
.t. t

enjoyed real
. In

'n Bottom

Death.
forenoon, P. Wadleigh,

on Doston and
of

in
of the

waste pipe,
turpentine, upon set- -

fire waste,
in him

Both externally internally.
where five

o'clock He single
about twenty-eig- years a
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For the Louisville DemocnUJ
Tatlosville, Ky., Au,. I'j, Isjj.

Mer. Editors : The election pait, the jreat
battle haj been and we can now calml
view it reialu. Tie Democratic parry has bou
defeate-- in oi l Kentucky, and the
AinerieanUm U triumphant. It with sorrow

that view the atteaiin Keoesof the i actio a

!
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T0Dr citT. Whether Tour jtAtamenti b.
which we d.ubt not , the JjuraAi's a.'aa: of

a;rreed'th3t. t8rribie Mj horrlll-
cne r burain and mAJure has occurred. We

have had another experiment of the working of
SdVernment. So far a your city con- -

cemed, it isagViomy and dicouri5'nj experience
the frienils of freclouu Indeed thi iuiUn-:- ,

Ounces, should n,t c,u,e ...
derair- - But wao W'-- 37 that the e :f
such an organized n.tib of bullies generally over
the St, armel wi:h cane.-s.n- l xnlt- -

. .

inS Ie' Toter'1 and citizens tin them lrom
me pons, woui i not cause the of freedom

sink low in the hearts of iu fvien-l-- Wh. will

1"," C0D" ,:,U,ona4 vment. when
the basest of mankind irs authority an--

mock iu provisions? Tb depoii?ra of
rahb.e, is the mr.s o.i;ous f all je.ver.i-

i, o iu ioc i im iree. e are pr:a lnr.
eare so. The Ameran heart i entwined ihon'.

free principle-"- . liat there a principle of
preservation greater than the love of liberty.

We had be secure than t be free. Hence,
in every country and in every regular
and constituted g,vernmenta have been swept

" a rx ? f wl:n. na s'ra tii

hare followed, men hawe looked round f...r a deliv
erer: and upon frne ambi'iou leade',
they have placed a crown on hi- hen 1. and seatei
him on a throne that he might give them
and turn iron bed on neck of ha'ed
rabble.

Now, Mesrs. Ei'.iors, whenever the c.untrv
shad j governeJ at y.ur city evidently is, believe
me, the American people wi'l prove no eftir-n
the report of all nations. Men w'v, hive pr perty
do not wish it burned by a nu.t. Thev wi.-- a ra e-

ably to possess and enjoy it And if this canni .

otherwise be attained, they wiU freely it j,
their privileges t an arbitrary prin,
that he may give them in turn.

Rut let us not de?pair. Let still think thr
is in our Constitution, and in the principles .f
the Democratic party, an eff.-at- r;..re than

Jeqnate to this calamitous exigency".
No doubt the jreat cmje lealij to the.-- e

bloody resula ww the cardinal principle of the.

purely no i cou: I more command

secure the unobstructed e.trricn of the rvlo's
veice. It was the ruinous defc- f the Rom in
Republic, and nf the Athenian aa t Spartan ht
cTpS t..tt p.M
on same day. The Archoa of Athens son
became the mere nominee of to organised m. b,
anl the Consuls of Uomd were ushered into otf.e.
br ,b vociferous ye'.l- - of a tumultous rabble. I
often fancy how similar tha scenes in your on

ceats. It is but a triile it we have to iC
much, and have twice as many voting place .

withal we obtain security. peaceable and ouiet
election, and a fair, unbiassed vaot assem
bly of rieing with each other, has ia itself
tha natural tendencv to tumult and ei-e-ne- r

It our makersari.-l- . themselves, an.i the, M,r . '

X!?tin Litj When an f..e-rt- ,:Tj in.l

mean jea.ounf and the bunaly n.i:ares oi tne
toeea their

""""sn " c..tvi...-- iuc vu j uu

iZti. vi.ti"XiVndZ
CAMPO.

"!?!r,,S!ff?!!?'fi,rT:!rT,?,IT;
Removal.

'J2S
FIVE DOL2AR3 REWARD

...K.' .
1 KA 1 L.1J f liU.ll 1 Jl r -

KT- -I ber, on th 17th insCrt.a smxi White and Te.lo
Jj?r i .L, . I, . --'.

of creek. Anr - Ur
- s.r. ninmi,mjJBUa Cor. Third sui.

1555. SCMKIl Aa&ANGXMINT. PS j 5

TOR THE EASTI
VIA TH1

Jeffer?cnville and Ohio Miiissip;i RAlLroad
U.S. Mail Steamers Jacob S trader and

Telegraph No. Z,
A.TD TBI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON
( x i 1. J. '1g j--

RAILROAD!!!
Expeditious Koute
HMO NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

Phila4elphi via Dayton At Clrde to Clerslani
direct ma.iug the imecoiiuectiunaaa are made by auy
o;ner Lines oui oi vmciana.!.

No other lin from Cincinnati hum quicker tlm or
"i"""1'1 . , ' "uu w-- .c
irum tne iast or one aau toree-iaart- hour--

The lime on the Cincinnati. iiniltin, and Daylo
Road is quicker than is aia.te on any other rnilmad iu
Ohio, for of th d.rf.iin this road m
nearly level and it u a saluiiiil.t.!r bui.i
tbat can be run at o;ga speed MLh greater sai"ty than
oih'T n ails.

The sirst Train leaving Cincinnati, after the
of the Louisville Morning Cars, it en in. C.nciun tt..
IliiniiUin, and Dayton Koad. I he IVuot are i

ne hundred yari apart-- and bag,i;e enn be ran- -
lerreu irom one roan 10 ne o.nrr. avi.i,iiug tne unnece

irounle of hauling u two nniesthroua ty

Passengers, if they pretT it. can go ! a ..ti r.ra,a- -
ner, and on to t'ie Depot procure Ucktaa4
checa th-- ir hagage tnrugli.

P lit .burs are net detained half an hour
Cresuiae, Laving ample tie for iLnncr, wilhoat ttarie-ee-.- :ii

deiay.
CvAsfewckange of Passenger Cars as tr ar.y ot'uer

route.
CyBaf age checked through to Dunku-k- , Bal,

and Pittsburg.
Passengers hy the o o'clock. A. M., Train, C'ncianAt.,

Ilaoiiitoa At D tvton Ralread, orea-ta- si at ClnT-aa- a
and dine the fi:iow.ng day ia New t'ork, PtuUdeiphia.
Baltimore and
from Cincinnati to New York 30S hoars;

To Ptulatlelptua In il hoar;
Te A.bany in i hours:

la Boston in hoars;
To Biiltio in to hours;

To Dunkirk in hours;
Ze PiUarf la It Dourt;

To BaiUmore in i Itonrs.

tn j none to naick from tae aaa by one and a
hf hours.

UIAVIXU CTJiCTf AT

f nurr Tha. Cleveland, BafTlo and. Pitrshurt; a,

at a'clock a. m. for , Clyde, c lerewAnd.
Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York and Bo.ton; al
connects at Pinhurg,PhU.Ieiphia,
Bai timoreand New York, arnree at Cleveland si to r. w..
ivina ahpla mi voa Msnt, ssi tsior siats, Stc.

making close connection with Lake bhore Railroad U.
the Eastern Cities; arrivea at Pittsbnrg at Sr. con-
necting with Fast Expre Tram East.

gscowTaAi--. Cleveland and Putsnurg Accommoda-
tion Kxpre-a,- at o'olock a. js., for lereiand, Dunkirk.
Buffalo, Albany, New York, BotoB,Crestnne and Pitta-bur-

also eonnecte at Sandusky, with riteamer Kny
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland wuh steamers I re.
scent City and o, th West, without
innoiug. inisirain stops ai l PlHUons.

presa, at S e cioca
xuatio, atjoany.

any other route
Sasu

CACTIOS.
Ths traveling public are eautioned against th fa'o

Statements made in th advertisemenia of th Liul M-
iami Kail ad Company . Among the moM prominent of
these may Dame.1: that Ui'ir liu lb qutvaest t--

the East; that the is ) certainty ef connections by
way of Clyde to Cler-iau- d, and that l.Vn ar lev
changes of ear on th PiUanura Exprews by en ut .
thou th otner. Forbsaranee has ben exercised f
weeks, B th promise that th- - nsreprBsen tattoo
should be eorrected; but thy are sull daily ia
hand-bil- l and newspapers, making th cauuon necew

""lENRT O. AME9, Sup. C H. D. K.
PHILLIPS SapuC. -T- .R.st-T..

F. OsBt"RN. Pre. Supt. M. R. L. . . R.tyor fur!veT ogh ticket, appry

atine office of the r- nn r.;l l, S.k, ua

tTTae Omnibus Line will vll for passengers by leav-l- n

then nam at to av oe.
jytllr

ICE!! ICE!!! FAMILIESICE! Steambosts sappiied wits a pr'm aticl4) f
Rirr lc,by ca--n ihsubcrvr'sofii:, A m slu
of Third, second doorfrom IM eoraer of Water, ataa-aA- -l

tr Capt. 6erg Earty.
Proajpt aweafloa is r-- u io tapprjinf f ami

is. l Jw- - AK,

wanted. Pokcn replied that bo had come see aa enormous quantity will be rcpiired. is made TTWUTCIIINGS & CO. HAVE RE-M- r.

Sansom ( who has a store in Coldwater ), and at.Moundsvide,on the Ohio nver, L.--i nules from j JtJ. -0- -. their Excha- n- ni otSe- - t.
that he Lad a right bo there. An altercation taetunnel. Newa.nib's Baiidtng, corner of Mam and j:rs

i..i'..i mm.
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